
A Cmplaint andi ls Rernedy.

have composed, and that in a nation of good writers a good
speaker is -an exception.

Science gives it as a fact that wlien you cultivate, one sonso to
the exclusion of another that other is liable to die out. Let any
man turn to the golden age of English literaturo and ho wifl
have this fully illustrated. There he wvi1l lind that such men as
Dryden, Congreve, Addison and Coleridge, masters in the art of
the written language, read so wretchedly that there works were
on the point of being tlirown aside, but that others undortook to
read theireiropositions for thom.

On the other hand we have those whvlo displayed marvohlous
power bn. spoken language, but wvlose compositions were very
inferior. What, for example, was the power possossed by sucli
mon as Whitefield. Whiat %vas the spoli by whbch lie could not
onhy entlirall the multitude, but mon of clear judgment,
capacious intellects, and cold liearts. Wlien wve read his sermons
wve find nothing bn them to explain the mystery. Ho wvas not a
theologian ; lie was not a thinker; ho had no higli pootical imagi-
nation; his diction is commonplace, lis imagery conventional,
.his range of illustration limited; and it is remarkable that lie
lias Ieft nothing bn lîterature, not even in devotional litorature
by wvhich. ho deserves to ho remombered-not a single treatîse,
not a hymun, not a page of a discourse. We are ad-
mitted into the secret: "For months and years lie devoted
himsolf to the cultivation of spoken language, and took lessons
wherever and whenever ho couhd."

Mîter years of s-iudy, 1 am pursuaded that the complaints we
hear concorning the delivery of sermons, and the reading of the
seriptures, lias its origin hargehy in the fact that, whilst there
lias been the groatest care exercised in the composition of words
whidli mark our ideas in writbng, there lias been a total negleet
of those sigus whidli convey tlie regulated writton ideas to the
ear.

lIn nature, hoth senses are equal, and 1 submit that this ouglit
to lead us iu art to equally cultivate botli. It is absolutely
necessary that tlie ministor sliould ho made acquainted with both,
and if both require cultivation, tliat lie shouhd cuhtivat3 both. If
lis mission wore one of circulatbng the printed page, thon care
in the matter of hetters is ahi lie requiros. If, on the other liand,


